
"Original ChoXCp Cash Store."

LADIES !

Soft TbVow Away Your Money iy Pay-in- s

Exorbitant Pricss fop Corals.

r me urn mm : a
$1 Save! is a $1 Earned.

Via have the best BO cent Corset In town.
Wc nro selling h Corset nt 73 Cents that cannot

be buuglit elienhero taiilcf $1.00.
WliypaySl.rifl, 81.T5 or $2.l for Corsets? We
tc soiling the llcst 1'lltln, and Most Durable

"Corsets hi it. 00,

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets, 'In sizes 27. ,
iand.no, at 3l.on.

Dr. Warner's llciiiblc Hip Corsets, in sizes 19,
io and !B, nt Jl.lio.

A lot of ?I.M), SI.SS, Sl.flonnrt 73 rent Corsets In
1l2cs is, t!) and 20, reduced to 23 cwds.

We aro also showing great bargains in Lr.dlcs
Urltlsli Underwear,

J. 1 ITUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Miletrtmi.

.Juno 7, issl-ly- .

The Carbon Advocate
SATUKDAY. FEBltWAllY 13, 16S7.

'CI'F.eiAL NOTICE Persons making payments0 to this office ny money oiders or liostjil notes
VIII 'please make them payable nt the WEISK-rOK- T

FOSTOFFICE. as the Lehlghtoti Ofllce Is
NOT a money order Mllcc

Current Events Epitomized.
.Wno Is "Tulip?

We don't know whatTtilip'is.
Honda?, lith instant,--S- t. Valentine's

day.
Election Hcke'ts and stickers printed at

11ns office.

"The TItomas Iron Company has twelve
furnaces In "blast.

.The Itockport poor house Ws oilclitln-'dre- il

and eighty Inmates.
' A teachers local Institute will bo held

"at Wcathelty on tho 10th Instant.
A scarlet 'lever "epidemic prevails In

some sections of Schuylkill county.
A C.IStlc of the Knights of the Oolden

'fcasVls tojo organized .it Summit Hill.
usbaum, oft foank street, offers big

bargains In coisc'ts. Heart adVertlscific'nt.
Stack No. 2 of the Glendon Iron 'Com-

pany, Idle all winter, has again started up.
A branch of tho Urotherhood of Loco-niotly- o

Firemen vlll be organized at White
litaven.'

The employees of the Crane Iron
'Works at Catasau-pi- a demand an increase

n wages.
For a sraosth shave a'nd a fine hair cnt

fo to fisfang's.sliavlng saloon, opposlto the
Advocate omee.

Go to Frs. Hoilerer, under the e,

Hotel, for a smooth shaYc a'nd a
taslonable Yiair cot,

Tulip!' Tullpl Tulip1!
A Mrs. Tolly, formerly fi resident of

llazleton, has just received $."0,000 left her
In England

Itls probable' that the citizens of Sum-Yn- lt

Hill will apply for a borough charter at
tho April' term'of.our co'mity courts.

The laboreW'in the East I'enn (tolling
'Mill, at Vcrn'dale, struck for an Increase In
wages. The works have been shut down.

The.fhlUdelpWa and Heading Com-ipan- y.

In order to rcihieu expenses,
twelve men from their shops at

Tamajiua., 4(
CftrlstWh Scliaut of Erie county, who

Wutally murdered his daughter In an
to kill off his family sometime since,'

'committed suicide Monday.
A ton of c tell on Silas Bar-

tholomew and llciilien Kothermal In Hoycr
2fc Smith's eollicry, dw Allcnrowft Satur-
day. Doth were. Wily Injured.

It "U reported "that the Lehigh Valley
trfipany has puipliascd the Pennsylvania.

Slatlngton and X-e- England Hallroad, and
that the lines willhe joined at Statington.

icwis Stpln, with a half-doze- n dlffcr-"en- l
aliases, arrested at Lancaster Friday, is

Wanted by Lehigh county authorities for
Inany robberies committed in that section.

--l!ow Is Tulip going to get here?
James Packard, of New York City,

who has been carrying ton a very extensive
business In swindling fanners by tlio"wlieat
and barley racket" was nriested Saturday.

"Honest P.ubc'' Comedy Coni-pxn-

composed of Shonando-i- talent,
Vvhich left tliat place recenlly'wlth the pur
pose of making a tour of the State,stranded
at Erie last week.

The Lehigh county Agricultural Socie-
ty has decided to increase the size of their
grounds by an addition of four acres at a
cost of $9,000. Tho race track will be
Inadc a full half ndlc.

E. F. Luckenbach, CI Broadway,
Maitch Chunk, Is selling off ll'all Papers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There arc bargains for
those who get them. 0--4 w.

For the week ending Feb. 5, thera
Were 111,30 tons of coal shipped over tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, malting a total to
date of 1,170,8131 tons, and showing a de-

crease ofC:,444 tons compared with same
date last year.

I haye a few suits of first-clas- s ready-mad- e

clothing, (my own make), which I
rlll sell at an immense sacrifice In order to

close them out. Call at once they must
fcesold. II. II. Peters, Tho Tailor,

Mock, Lehlghton. 12-3-

Tbe attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Ilimtllnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-i- t

ed by us to icceivc subscriptions and
moneys for the Gakiion Advocate.

District Attorney Lcnahan, of Luzerne
county, will begin criminal proceedings
against thirty-si- x Democratic and twenty- -
three Ucpublican delegates for accepting
bribes to vote for certain candidates at the
political conventions held In that county
recently,

To close out my Fall and Winter Stock,
I haye made a great reduction In prices in
alMines of goods. If you would secure
bargains now Is your opportunity good
fits, best goods and workmanship. I must
make room for new Spring and Summer
Styles. IL II. Peters, The Tailor, Ex.
change Illock, Lehighton, Pa. 12-a- w.

Youug wives who have old husbands
will be glad to know that a Xew York
physician, offers to cure snoring for ten
dollars; but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cure sore threats and colds for 25 cents.

For neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, wounds,
etc., use Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents a
battle.

An exchange contains the following
very sensible advice which is worthy ot
thoughtful consideration: The secret of
success of some towns Is In the fact that all
tbe people join as one man In every effort
and enterprise calculated to build up the
bujlness'lnterests of the town. It cannot
be expected that .1 town will prosper as it
should when the chief occupation of each
person Is to try to tear his neighbor down.

Five dollars reward for Tulip,

Tullpl Tullpl Tullpl
S.ilo bills neat, cheap and while you

wait.
Election tickets and stlckcts printed nt

this office.
"Luzerne county has three hundred mid

three practising physicians.
Sheriff Gallagher has but seven prison

ers domiciled In the county jail.
-- Tho Iron trado In the Lehigh Valley Is

brighter than It has been Tor years.
40,000 has been subscribed by Lancas

ter people for a public Improvement fund.
The employees In the Adelaide silk

mill at Allcntown demand an Increase In
their wages.

Easton merchants lmvo been doing a
brisk wholesale trade since tho strike In
Xew York City.

Kedlnger and Henry Kurtz were
burned to death at tiro Lebanon Valley
furnaces Monday.

The Stroudsburg national bank, with
a capital vsf $100,000, has been authorized
to begin liuslncss.

Yorktow'n, Banks township, Tjoas'ts of
supporting one church, one barber shop
and one beer saloon.

Rev. C. S. Hainan will preach in the
Evangelical church this (Friday) eyenlng,
In tho English language

The barbers, In this place, have con-
cluded not to open their establishments on
Sunday after the 20th Instant.

Joseph K. Bogert, postmaster of
Wllkcsbnrrc, who died Friday, was burled
Monday with military ceremonies.

The residence of a Mrs. Thomas Cos-Icll-

at Sla.tington, was destroyed by lire
Monday. Loss, $1SOO: partly Insured.

Mrs. Augustus Noll(of Bowmanstown,
fell on the Ice Slonday nnd broke her arm.
She Is doing as well as can be expected.

Have your sale bills printed at this ofr
(Ice thereby securing a place In our public
sale register published every week. It will
pay you.

John E. Jenkins, of Shamokln, will
speak op temperance In the Evangelical
church on Tuesday evening, 15th Instant.
All are Invited to attend.

An order has been Issued by the post-offic- e

department making money orders
payable at any money order office Instead'of one particular office, as heretofore.

William Evans, for many years Inside
superintendent of the Lehigh Coal and
N'avlgatlon eoTnpany's coal mlne3 nt Lans-
ford, dfcd after .1 short Illness Sunday.

During 18S0 1,112 marriage licenses
were issued by tho cleric of the Schuylkill
county court. Curing the same year forty
dlvoiccs were planted In the same county.

Jacob Smith, a lvldowcr, and Amanda
Uinkle, a widow, both of Lehigh county,
were married recently. They both had six
children. They have parted the reason Is
obvkAis,

Without solicitation the Thomas Iron
Company has advanced the wages of their
employees ten per cent, to dale from last
pay day. The men are jubilant over the
advance,

A Wn ami its contents on the farm of
John Moyer, In upper Heldleburg. was

by lire Monday night. Loss, $7500;
part Insured. The fire is supposed to have
been of Incendiary origin.

We would call tho attention of our
readers to the advertising columns of tho
Advocate, reminding them of the fact
that the merchant who advertises Is ever
awake to the interest of his patrons.

Tnc Ila2lctou Plain Speaker entered
on Its sixth year Monday. Tho I'fafn
Speaker Is the best Inland dally newspaper
published .in this partbf .the StaJo.'aJ( iv
always a welcome visitor to our la'bl.'.

William Shive, a bridgo contractor, of
Lehigh Gap.fell from tho railroad bridgo at
Copl.iy, Tuesday, and was killed, lie
leaves a family. Tho funeral will take
place at Lehigh Gap, y (Saturday.)

Miry Elehlcr, an Allentown girl, nt
tempted suicide .Monday by taking Paris
green. If inilamal Ion does not set in she
will recover. The girl, It appears, was
troubled about a young man hamcd Kenne-
dy.

We hear that some of our people have
been victimized byapow-uo- doctor re-

cently, who represented that he had made
cures of certain persons hereabouts. One
person so represented, denies that he had
employed said r. Humbugged
again.

The anthracite coal prpdueing com-
panies state that w lien tho strike at Xew
York Is lifted they will be hard pushed to
meet the demand. Tho market Is bare of
coal and there aro orders enough now on
Hand to absorb nearly double tho quantity
of coal now In slock.

When Is Tulip coming?
Several capitalists fn.ni Lebanon, In-

terested with Weimar Bros., have been In
Tamaqua during the past week examining
the Alleu machine shops, and it Is very
probable .that they will lease the same.
The shops can easily furnish work for two
hundred men, and the machinery is of the
latest and most lmproyed kind.

Wile "I don't sco iiow you can say
that Mr Whitcchokcr has an effeminate
way of talking. He has a very loud voice."
Husband ''I mean by effeminate way of
talking, u.y dear, that he talks all the
time." Tho was amicably ad
justed by tho parties taking a drive in one
of David Ebbcrt's fancy turn outs. Liver)
on North street.

Counterfeit tllver dollars arc said to be
In circulation and are so cleverly executed
as to bo calculated to deceive almost any
one. They are said to be exactly the same
weight as tho genuine colli, and have a true
ring. On the counterfeit there Is a peculiar
curve in tnc letter "d" in tho motto. "In
God we trust," the "d" sloplhg backwards
like an Italic letter. Look out for them,

ur. J. r. Lngleman, living near Slat- -
ington, a few nights since gave a ride to a
person whom hd supposed at first to bo a
woman, but afteruard suspected of being a
man. By a ruse he got the stranger to
step from the carriage, when he whipped
up his horse and escaped. A muff with a
loaded revolver In it was afterward found
In the carriage. The above Is a of
a very old yarn. The Dr. says he knows
nothing about the affair.

Buffalo township, In Butler county.
has one of tho most faithful School Direc
tors in tho State. He visits tho school
nearly every week and was under tho Im-

pression until one day last week that he
would bo paid for cacli day that he spent
vlsltimj the schools. In conversation with
the teacher he discovered his mistake, and
it paralyzed him to such an extent that he
went to sleep In the school room that after
noon, much to the edification of the pupils,

Little would have found her
sheep long ago, had she told them she
would cure their distemper with Day's
noise I'owder,

An excellent remedy. Dr. Bull's Balti
more rills are superior as a cathartic to
any olhei In all cases In which a purgative
is employed, Price 25c.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has a wonderful
Influence In subduing the diseases of baby.
uoo.1. Jt has saved the lives of many chll- -
dren.

-- Tullpl Tulip! Tullpl

What Is Tulip?
Election tickets and stickers printed at

this office.
Hay Is selling at from $10 to 820 per

ton In this section.
The next legal .hollday-Wftslilftgto-

birthday, 22nd Inst.
Tho days have, gulped ono hour In

length slncethe 21st of December.
Bethrclicm Is nnxlous to have the free

letter delivery system Introduced there.
--- number of prisoners In the Lehigh

county jal! has been reduced to forty-fiv- e.

Remember, wc print election tickets
anil stickers. Office near the L. & S. depot.

While under tho Influence of liquor,
James Kennedy, of Allentown attempted
suicide.

SeycrTil slate quarries nt Sl&tlngton
long Idle It 1s drought will soon resume
operations.

Thero Is t likelihood of Nazareth,
Northampton cotinty,bccoiulng the location
of a flfie hotel.

Tho Stcmton Car Works, recently lost
an order for fifteen hundred coal Cars on
account of not being In working order.

Thirty employees of the Ulonccr Silk
Mill, at Allcntown, Nvho struck five weeks
ago for an advance In Vvnges .no. still out.

Forthe week ending on the Oth Inst..
there wcro 73,822 tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. ll. II., a total to date of 824.431
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
sanre datolast year of 00.12:) tons.

Everybody, with their sisters, their
cousins, their uncles and their aunts are
going to the School Entertainment, Satur- -

lay night. ,An elaborate programme has
been prepared for the occasion consequent-- 1

ly a rlcli treat can bo expected.
Where Is Tulip coming fiom?

Uotico to the Public-I- t

Sunday Is made for all human beings,
why should we not havo our Sunday too?
Therefore, we have concluded to keep out
barber shops closed on Sundays, from Feb-

ruary 20th on. F. X. ItocncHER,
S. X. I'lIOADh",

W. F. Esiiamo.

Acknowledgments.
The follow lug subscriptions for the C'AlinON

Advocati: have. been received slueo our last
ICIKirt!
Cllnlcni rtrctuny, Leliltchton, ...$ l oo
A. .1. Italllet, Meycrs!ouii...v.. to
Thomas .1. Amur, New Mahoning .. 2 oo
Mini. mi ii. liutier, r rniiKiin iownsun). ... 1 00
11. S. Hoek, liChlglituiin .., . . . 1 no
Kd. llite.li, Lehlghton 50
11',,. I, !. l .......i, iii, tin urn, mi, iistimu.... ... 1 00
.lere Itoth. Lclilghton ... 1 00
dinlah Confer, Lehlghton , ... 1 00
Levi llarleinan, liowiiiaiistonn ... I on
Cliailes A. llmdiiig. Ij'hlghtou 2.1
A. A. Hatch. Franklin Township ... 1 00
(!. Komviiiigler. Lehlghton .. . 1 00
I). !'. Vogt, Weatlicrly ... 1 00
.lames Meiilnn, Vaekerton ... 1 00
Jir. .lacoii Mine, lA'lilgliton ... 1 (O
William Xoll, P.iclierton : .... ... 1 00
Hd. illbbler. Lehlghton ... 1 01)

William Miller. Lehlghton ... 1 on
Thomas Schwartz. Iionmanstowii ... 4 01
Amos Itelgel, Lehlghton ... 1 CO

n
rackcrton Specials.

Mrs. George Piatt died at her residence
on Sunday morning, after a brief illness,
aged twenty-on- e years. Deceased was In
terred In the Lehlghton cemetery, a large
cortege of iclatlvcsand friends following
the remains to their last resting place.

Miss Minnie Brodhead has accepted the
position of teacher in the Penn Porest
schools. Wc all w Ish her success.

The voters of Packcrton held their
nominating convention at the hotel of Leo-
pold Mayers, last Saturday.

Key. John Ilagcn, preached a tery
good sermon to the people here, on Sunday
evening.

-- Mr. Xuss, of Weatherly, was visiting
relatives In .this ne!gliboihc:o,l la,st,vj;ck

me unicKeruocKcr craze Is raging fear
fully here Iho dude has fled.

The base ball season is coming. Boys,
wake up. Jokuh.

In a Horrible Condition.
Jacob Hulshizer, a brakeman on the

Xew Jersey Central railroad, lies at his
home in Easlon In a frightful condition.
While on duty on Friday night ho was
caught squartfly between the bumpers of
two cars. hen found he was still held by
the cars, was in. a semiconscious condition.
and blood was spurting from his mouth and
nose. Immediately after being released his
body commenced swelling so rapidly that
his collar and neck-ti- c had to be cut to
prevent him from choking. Xext his shirt
bursted at the seams .and his hoad swelled
to about double Its usual size. Ills head Is
so badly swollen that he cannot see or speah
Tho blood that spurted from Ms nose and
mouth camo from bursted vessels In his
lun;s and the swelling, his doctor says, is
caused 1) air that has filled all tho tissues
of his body. By touching the skin one can
hear the cracking of wind beneath it and
also a shoot otc.kw.irJ and forward move
ment. Xotwithstandlng his terrible con-

dition and Intense pain his doctor has
hopes of his recovery. Hulshizer is about
24 years of age. "

Pcnnsville Items.
Peoplo aro already complaining of the

horrid roads. .

Our township politicians are stirring
around lively.

The public sale of Reuben Rchrlg was
largely attended last Saturday.

Mrs. William Moyer. of White Haven,
Is the guest of her grandfather.

Mrs. Win. Eel;, who was confined to
the houso Is again able to be about.

Mrs. Amelia Lessman spent several
weeks with Mrs. Whall, at "Kitatlnhy."

Miss Alice Selbert, of Lowhlll, Is the
guest of her sister ,Jlrs. Penrose Geolg?.

,T..mes Andreas is busily engaged ifiak-In- s

preparations for erecting a newdwell-Ing- .

Abraham Moyer, who has been Indis
posed for some time past, Is still unable to
work.

Dr. A. M. Sitter Is kept Very busy at
present attending to his scarlet fever and
pneumonia cases.

Tho child uf Mr. Nathan Kulb, which
died Feb. 2nd, was buried last Sunday In
the Brick-ston- e church cemetery.

Mrs. August Xoll, of Bowmanstown,
whllo walking on the pavement fell and
broke her arm. Dr. A. M. Sltler set the
fracture.

A new blue stone quarry was recently
opened by Sir. Huhsleker. of Lehlchton,
for furnishing supplies to some of the
Western metallic paint work.

Cahln Schules.Penrose George's clerk,
was over to Lehlghton last Wedrcsday. Ho
came homd with a very fine cut. Ho says
George, the b.uhcr, did It fine.

Special Notiob. On the 1st
day of April next, I will move
niv entire stock ol'Dnii's. Medi
cines, &c., into the adjoining
imiiumg, two doors above my
present location, llespectfnlly
T. D. Thomas, Druggist. Look
for sign of the Golden Mortar

All the latest novelties in
Fall and Winter merchant taiJor- -

in? iroods nt Clauss & Bro..- - - i
I Lehighton.

OUR MAN ABOUT 10 WN.

Ths Things our People Find Timo to Talk
About from Say to Day.

--Througri the courtesy of tho School
Doard the "Man About Town; It again
able to furnish the readers of tire A'iivo-cat- k

a reiume of the proceedings of that
body. The meeting was called to order
shortly af tcV eight o'clock Monday evening;
In the absence of the president J. P. Smith
presided. Directors present, h P. Lentz,
secretary; 'J, P. Smith, Daniel YVIeand and
faintiel Fry. The minutes ot the previous
meeting wore read and approved. Aftoran
Informal discussion of various Matters of
Interest the following bills were presented
ami ordered to be paid:
Vnl. Schwartz, two benches , v. 2 on

nanmcMiravcr, galvanized pipe, kc t in
William Kemurer, brooms 7fi

.1. 1 (label, window lights ....... 1 en
H. It. Snyder, merchandise . "f
O. T. Horn, Ink &c 0 Wi

C. T. Horn, crayoi . . . 2 ro
.lolm n. Acker, repairs on building-..- . 3 so
Thos. Kcmerei'.renewlng insurance, 6 yrs..llo oo

There be tic no other business the Board
Adjourned to meet again tlru first Monday
in Aiarcii.

"The Democratic nbmlnMfngcrjovem
tlon will be held at tho Carbon House, to
night (Friday) for the purpose .of forming
n ticket to bo voted for at the following
Tuesday's election, it behooves all good
Democrats to bo phiscnt In onlcr that a
ticket ciin be put in nomination which will
rally every Democratic voter in the bor-
ough. Important offices nro to be filled
and good men only must be nominated for
the following positions: Burgess, two coun-oilme-

two school directors, one overseer
of the poor, constable, assessor, auditor,
judge of elections nnd inspector of elections.
every Democrat in favor or good, straight
forward covernmcnt should not fall to turn
out and aid In tormlng a ticket for that
putjiose.

Weatherly Correcpondencs.
The spring election will be held next

Tuesday, and y (Wednesday) neither
the Democrats or Republicans havo nomi-

nated candidates for the several borough
offices that arc to be filled. Rumor has It
that tho Knights of Labor made their
nominations last Saturday and that they
havo put a full and substantial ticket lit
the) field. If this Is so. it Is useless for the
older parties to nominate candidates, even
should they find men willing to run. as the
Knights will certainly elect their riicn.

Messrs. S. Croll, O. W. Miller and A.
Sclber, three of Weathcrly's prominent
citizens, left on Tuesday eyening lor Du-hit-

Minn., where the first named gentle-- j
man has mado large Investments during
the last two years. Messrs.. Miller and
Sclber accompanied him, we understand,
lor i lie purpose or seeing tlio .Northwestern
country, and if satisfactory, also make in-

vestments. Quite a number of our citizens
have of late Invested their snare munev in
western land where It yields them a large
peiccnuie. g

Rev. A. M. Masonhcin.cr preached' a
very interesting sermon to his congrega- -

tlon last Sunday evening. Tbo chruchJ
was completely crowded with an Interested
and Intelligent gathering of our neonle.
The large number In attendance, alwavs.
during his services is proof that the rela
tions existing between pastor and nock are
pleasant. Rev. Masonhelmer lias succeeded
during his few years residence here to col
lect a large congregation.

The "waifs" that reach us from Le
hlghton through tho Weattosrly ITcrchl un
der the cheerful headlug of "Lively Le
hlghton," are Indeed Interesting to the
average reader in more than One way. Es
pecially those that left Lehlghton February
4, 1887. In the use of prepositions and the
posltion of clauses in sentences, this pre-
tentious scribbler can learn much yet., For
example, he says, In talking about ii can-- '
dldate for the superlntcndcncv of schools.
"Teacher will find that Mr. Snyder Is not
ouiy a candidate uut mat mils destined to
bo the. successful candidate if iik cares to
Inquire Into the matter." Who shall In-

quire Into the matter? Space does not per-
mit us to say anything about ills uso of
prepositions. Alpha.

:

ABrntal Mnrder.
A fierce family fight In tbe First ward

at Scranlon, last Tuesday, culminated In
the killing of John Sullivan by his brother
Barney, who knocked him on the head
several times with a heavy bar that had
uoen used tor fastening Hie door. Jlarnev,
it seems, was beating Ids brother Thomas
when John entered the room and remons-
trated with Mm. Thereupon the Irate
Harney flew savagely at John. nnd. with
ono blow of the brutal club, broke his skull.
ne continued to rain blows' upon his
brother's head until the latter was unable
to stir and the room was covcicd with blood.
Harney then seized n butcher's knife and
flew at Thomas, swearing that ho would
cut his heart out, but Thomas escaped and
notified the policc,who arrested the murder
er siiortly.aftcr. Coroner Burnett held an
Inquest at the scene of the tragedy In the
afternoon. The sight wasaslckenlni? one.
and tho story of the murder, as told by the

. .......... nii."iwiiiui iiuiii,,, nua appalling, jjarno.y
has been placed In the County Jail, nnd
Thomas was locked up to be held as a
witness against him.

Rccolnttons of Heaped.
At a regular meeting of Assembly 3700 K. ot I.

of Lelil?hton, held Friday evening. Feb. 4, A,l.
tb., tho following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Wiii:m-.A-, It has pleased tho flre.it Master
Workman, In hit e Judgment to call to
the (ireat Assembly two oro-.i- truo nod Moved

iilghts-Iiiotl- icrs Liihralm lielulg and John
ICi win then-for- he It

iMortif, That In Iho untimely deaths of our
Urol her Knights. L'nhrahii ltelirlg nnd John
hruln.our Assembly has lost twitontsnttcnthe
and earnest members, tho widows loving hus-
bands, the children exemplary fathers, and thecommunity respeeled ( Itlzens.

Rciolvtd, That wc commend tho widows nndorphans, lu their sad allllctlons, to look for com-
fort ami consolation to tho (ireat Master Work-m.ino- f

the Universe, who doelh nil things well,
n ml whose greatest atlllctlonsarc meant as bles-
sings.

Retolrtd, That the charter of Iho' Assembly be
droned In mourning for thn np.ice of thirty days.

llttiJtii, That these, resolutions be entered on
the minutes nnd a copy presented to taeh ot the, mow ,

Beulvtd, That these resolutions bo published
In tllB C'AllllO.N advck'ati:.

W. (!. M. Sr.iri.E.
JOSKIMi IlEKllKII.V,
Aniuuit A. Haicii.

Committee.

The Z?omocratic voters bfj
this borough will meet nt the
Carbon House,, this (Friday)
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, to nom-
inate persons, to be voted for at
next Tuesday's election, to fill
the severnl offices. Every Dem-
ocratic voter is requested to be
present. By the Committee.

Public Sale Eeglter.
We haye printed bills at this office for

the following sales, and most of them arc
also advertised In our columns:

'

On Friday evening, February 18, theio will
bo sold at public sale, nt tho residence of It. J,
llangen, in Kant WelssiKirt. valuable personal
iroH.'ity, Including stmts, beds ami bedding,
tubs and other articles.

On Saturday, February so, nt one o'clock p.
iu al tho residence of August l.iuti, Kgjpt,

roiintv. u inhinblo lot of i
including eariiels, beds and bedding, &c., will bodlsjiosed of at public sale.

On 1 rlday, .March Mi, nt one o'clock p. in.,
0. 0. lllose, uilmlstrutor o tho estate of tho late
Jonas Peter, dee'd., will sell at miLHc sale, on
the premises In Towamenslng, a valuable
1.11 in ,ii ull uuieii is erectedu ,.Y'03l!rr Iri,m? dwelling bouse, and necessary
outbuildings. .Vivo, lot of f,u iniiig Implements
and household articles. -

--On Saturday, March S, nt ono o'clock n. in..
Cuthariiio Markley, administratrix of the estate
of the Into Jonah Marklev, dee'd., will eiosefor sale on the premises In Franklin township.
iiiiy-- i wo acres anil one Hundred and forty tierehesof sMliulile real estati', nlso at the u'no timeand pLieo n ahiable farm of u iieiesunit sixty-si- penlies upon whleli is erected a
'"""'"'i unciiiiiB huuso una an necessary out'buildings.

--On rrlduy, March ti. at ono o'clock n. in.,
Peter lllose, attorney In fact for the hrlrsoftho
late Charles lllose, dee'd., will exjiose to public
ale, mi the premise In the borough of I'arry-jllle- .

u valuable farm of f Ighty aerof iitmi w lilch
i .in ira ,i iu tnury uoiiuie inuue House, anil nilncuvssary onlhulldiiigs, tjo. u tot fanning

, Implements and household articles,

People as They Come and Qo.
A-- . A. Graver, of Mountain Top, mado

us a pleasant call on Monday.
Peter Hlose, of Parryyllle, while In

town Monday dropped In to see us.
C. W. Lenu, of Mauch

Chunk, dropped In to sco us on Tuesday.
Levi Harleman, of the popular How

inanstown hotel, was In town Friday.
William Ulosc, of Bowmanstown, while

In town last week msdc us ft pleasant call
Our popular constable Wash. Schoeh,

was on a business Jaunt to Lansford Satur-
day.

Miss Lulu Zchner spent Thursday at
PacUcrlorf, the gdest of Miss Anabel Mir--
JJanlel. It

Misses Mlnnlo ond Ella Peters, of
Rank street, visited friends at Slallngton
last week.

0. B. Slglcy; ofTtho Mauch Chunk Ga
zcttc, while In t'owu Thursday dropped In
to see us.

Ira WHllahu, of Pcri'n Haven Junction,
was seeing old friends hereabouts for a few
days last week.

Al. Romlg, of Bethlehem, circulated
'mongst Lehlghton relatives and friends for
a few days recently.

Our genial friend Sheriff F. A. Raben-old- ,
of Allentown, was In town Wednes

day seeing his many friends.
Mrs. GeOVgo Bower, of Catnsauqua,

spent several days In town with relatives
and friends during tho week,';

--urs. ii. ii. rciers and ilrs. John s.
Lentz, of town, were visitors of Mrs. Llues

, In Xew Yntk City, reptly.
(., Miss Mnjgle Mlllcr,au estimable young
ladjr of SaegersIHe, Fa., AwVthc cucst of
Mrs. W. G. M. Sclple, on Sooth street.dur- -
Ing the week. .

Miss Laura Fcnsterm'acWrsan estima
ble young lady of AlIcntow.nKr!5Wie guest
of Mrs. John S. Lentz. oaWdMhauioton
street,, this week. '1aKt

Misses Mary Ebbert. IddMntz. Llllle
ficlchard. Louisa Rann and"Affe.rs. Chit.
Obert, Webster Clauss.ThosjfXusbaum nnd
Geo. Shultz spent Sundayln Schuylkill
county. .

coMJJU.NICATIiD.
The Connty Snperintesdency.

Several communications, relative to the
County Superintendence, lately nppearcd
In the columns of your worthy paper, and
as tills Is the subjcct.tliat is
now agitating tho minds of teachers and
directors, such communications arc both
timely and to thn point. As a citizen and
teacher, we are deeply Interested in the
welfare and prosperity of our schools, and
tygowttiat no system of public schools can
Jae cfflelent wlthaut the most careful super
vision. In the selection of this superior
.officers, which will be some timo In May.
our school directors should lay aside all
party and Uoeloty affiliations and yote
unanimously for the candidate whose quali-
fications and merits as a. teacher nro .high-

est, even though that candidate should hap-
pen, to be. neither tile pet of a clique nor
the. abomination of a faction.

A model superintendent, In our estima
tion, should be a scho'ar, a gentleman, and
a teacher. Ho should beaschnlarj for how-ca-

ho cause others to know when he does
notlcnow himself; be should be a gentle-
man and not a supercilious coxcomb, for
tlio superintendent Is looked up to as an
ideal mall f and last, though not least, he
should be an excellent teacher. He might
bca gentleman and a scholar, and yet, If

ids mental disposition was not adapted for
teaching his other qualifications would not
entitle hlnlt'o favorable consideration.
"HAS a candidate embodying these require-'nicnts-

we bi'g leave in this communication
to present Hie name of Prof. J. L. r,

for tha last three years ptlnclpal of
the Weatlicrly schools.

Ills election would be hailed with delight
by the teachers, and our public schools, the
country's hope, would be in safe mid trust-
worthy hands. Piof. Potlelger has a vailed
experience hi teaching extending, over a
dozen or more years, and we sincerely hope
that the directors' of Carbon county will
weigh well, before they commit Ihemsttlvcs
to apy other candidate, the claims and fit-
ness of this veteran teacher.

Teacuku so. 2.

Farley's Trade Report
PiiiLAum.i'iilA, Feu., 10, 1S87.

There is continued Improvement. in gen
eral trade, and (he sitution is becoming
jiyely as the spring season advances. A
large business is confidently looked forward
to, and from the character of the orders
now coming In tha promise will be fulfilled.

The money market closes the week with
out substantial change. The stock market
Is comparatively strong.
, Trftde ip flour is slow and unsatlsfactoiy.
1 heat Is quiet In a speculative way.

The wool market Is aclivc and stronger
throughout. Thedcmand Is running chiefly
on low and quarter and meJIum wools.
Low grades appear to bo In small supply,
and have advanced. Mediums are stronger.
The entire situation Is firmer and strnmror?
almost the reverse of what it was n month
ago.

The cotton market is Improving.
The Philadelphia nositlon In iron (

nearly 1 per ton higher than In Xew York,
yet the week has been dull one for the lirst
lime In months There is nothing to cause
uneasiness, but the danger lire of higher
nrices Is too near to bo lmnntlw.l. Tlio
speculative feeling Is less rampant, and
there is no falling off In consumption.
if i ti;ss ui uiiers nre inn in me
market, and will not be before Starch and
April. Tho endeavor of the trade seems to
be to prcsene n conservnllv lenilenev.
The pig Iron trade is very strong, and larger
companies nre very Indifferent about busi
ness, ami ore
taking in a great many orders, and railroad
builders are covering requirements. An
offer made for 2,000 tons of forge Iron at

vanvas refused, and steel rails are inactive
at, ").

There lias been no material change In
Hid anthracite coal trade since our la'.t
repoi t. The mines continue to work three--
quarters time, and most of the coal coming
in markei goes direct to consumption.
The s'ock at Port Richmond lOO.OOOtons-ha- s

about reached Its normal enmlltlnn.
The output In January was short of the
quota, and tho output this month may not
exceed that of last, though some of the
companies iavor mining VjUOjUOO tons.
If labor troubles do not Interfere It Is con-
sidered likely that this year will prove profit
able 'o the anthracite Intel ests.

Collections are. satisfactory.

RtnW Onntatlnna
Imported up to 12 o'clock, by Dk Havkx &

"ni'Kcrs. o. so ri nurd strcot.I'hllmli.ltilili utnnl-- i lu.....t .i
tor cash or on margin.

Fell., a. its?
U. ?.3's ion
i', N l iirrenevo a , ij
I!'2- - ,i',ruuimn noli u
l'.S.4itC0Uoli 128'J SPennsylvania Kullroail uH Vrcniisyliiiila& Heading Hallroad l i,U'h gli Vnlley ltallrnad. m ulldgli Coal nnd Navigation Company.. mi ii
unit., n. v. & l'hiia it. it. c.i I...:., ip!
New Jersey tVulral irtij :
Northern Parian Com ?7 i!
Northern l'liclllc Prefd ss'i iOregon Transcontinental 31;lliilmi iMi.itin ri
Western Cnlon!!.',,,'!,','.",","',".'!i"IX"1'' 714 ;
nrnnnoie IMS laiIiuUllle&N'ashvlllc 01 !
Silver (Trades) 75 S,

Just received Irom Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we nre selling at $2.50
nnd 3 Warranted solid calf
leather. Cluuss & Bro., tlio
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county,

Topics tasT Over thefc"
Rex was the fortunate wlnncf

of o fine largo robe at "Mac's" late rallle.
Misses Carrlo Dclbcrt nnd'Lllllo Guth

called on Mauch Chunk fi lends during the
week.

Chas. II. IncDanlel was In attendance
At the G. A. R. reunion at Uarrlsburg this
week.

A number of Improvements are con-
templated by entcrptlslng business men of
this place.

Miss Alllo Miller Is visiting Daniel
Graver and family nt Mountain Top, Lu-

zerne county. -

Charley Goth, tur ponular painter and
paper hanger, has at Mnuch
Chunk during the past few weeks.

John Laury, of town, has opened a
barber shop at Packcrton. George Horn Is

of the opinion that John could have done
nothing better, and Is well satisfied.

George Welsh, formerly employed with
Hooven Bros.-- , East Mauch Chunk, was In
town this week. He left fot Ilazlctou
Wednesday Ivhere he expects a position,

When tho voters assemble to put In
nomination a ticket Saturday),
one fact should be born well In mind our
people want Only good. reliable and efficient
officers. We haye such men and we hope
they will bo present find help carry on the
business of the convention.

The raffie at Iho Franklin notise, Fri
day night, for a one thousand pound hog
passed off very peaceably. Two strangers
present wire-thre- a tte'seltlod the difficul
ty bysellltig tlrelr respective numbers to
Jacob llaivk, who consequently carried off
the best part of the porker.

The small boys who congregate around
the street corners, making night hideous
with their mad medley of Indian s,

xic.,had better "rook a little out,"
for our constable has his eye on them and
some blight night, "when the moon has
climbed the mountain,'' he will grab them
scientifically by the nape of their neck nnd
land them unccicraonlously In the "little
ro'u'iicl Jdg, tound the corner."

"Nyill Biery's cork-legge- d mule is no
str.niBAtp Welssporters; while It has nev-
er dori'Wthlng to endear Itself particu-
larly InHrS&ieAUs of our pcople,It had nev
ertheless found-- a place amongst us which
through tho peculiarities of fato Is now a
vacant void. 11111 had an opportunity of
trading tho mule on n genuine sleigh of
antiquity bright visions of being the own
er of just such a sleigh forceil themselves
before Will's eyes, crowding out the n

features of tho mule, who had
served his master tor better or for worse,
through sunshine, rain and snow, and the
deal wns made. AV'lll is now the owner of
a sleigh If such It might be called while
the mule has sought new pastures, new oc-

cupations, with all the grace becoming of
his muleshlp. George thinks Will has
been taken In, so does Charley and the rest
of the "boys."

Remember Thli.
You can have sale bills printed at this

offico v1illo you wait.
We do all kinds of plain and fancy job

work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
Ac., put up In tablet style if desired..

Vie can supply tho "grand rush" for
election tickets and stickers.

Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing
everybody reads the Advocatk.

'a t
Gleaned From all Parts of the Stare.

The Carlisle Chain Works are to be offered for
sale. ' ''

Another large' hinge factory wlUbtcrcctcd
nt Manchester, Allegheny county.

hucak thieves nro working successfully lu
various parts ot tho Lebanon Valley.

A stock coinpnny has organized at Milton to
make eicrlastlng fence posts of clay.

scnuyiKlll county Individuals are sneculat- -

Ing extensile')' in l'oltstown real estate.
The prisoners lu tho llcrks count lall an

ted nineteen cents worth of "grub" per day.
1icK Haven Is to have works, the

Hoard of Trade haling accepted the offer of a
company to build there.

Over twelve hundred men nre Idle In the
Shciiango Valley owing to a strike for higher
wages at Sharon and Middlesex.

The employes of the Frankstown Iron Fur
nace, lllalr county, ha o Oeen granted an advance
Inthclr wages from ten to twenty per cent.

The stony Creek rolling mill, near Xorrls- -
town, as started up again with 150 hands. The
four furnaces now lu usu will soon bo doubled.

The pinldlers at IIweirs rolling mill. Nonls--
town, bale been given an advance ot 23 cents per
ton, dating from tho 1st of tho present month.

Ilie liile Car Works have taken a contract to
furnish tlio I'emisjliaiila Itnllroad Company
with four hundred cars of the gondola pattern.

Tho Cambria City Assembly, of Johnstown,
the largest of the Knights of Labor assemblies
In that city, has withdrawn from the order and
returned Its charter.

Workmen have been dragging a pond on tho
outskirts of Honesdalo In an endeavor to find
tho body of Wolfgang Ordiiug. nn old settlor In
that place, who disappeared about Nov. 1.

It Is estimated that thcopcnlug of the Tine
Creek Railroad added five thousand to the popula-Ho- n

of Willanisport, anil it Is believed that the
completion of the lltughaiiitou ltoad will add
that much mora.

Abralun Iiarto.a wealthy tlerks county farm-o- r,

died recently of a broken heart. But a short
time ago he lost a wlfo and thrco bright rhlldicn
by death nnd It Is thought that the sore uftiletloii
boro so hcni lly on him us to cause his death.

Tho Standard Oil Company Usald to be uliont
to build a large rolling mill for making hoop Iron
and n wrought pipe works near Oil City, whl.--
(submit tliu ceutie of their oil territory. The
standard consumes ciery day our sm tons ofhoops.

James Hums, n blacksmith In tho Allegheny
Vnlley Itallroad shops, claims to liaic recovered
the long-los- t art of welding copper. Ho has

n chemlcle mixture, idler eight ji'ant
work, which seems to stand such tests as hacbeen already made.

The reported strike of miners in the Clear-Hel- d

reglon'lx not correct, as the utmost good
feeling iirevalHTtictwreii tho miners 'and theireiniiloiers. Tho miners express theinsclies usenthely satlstled with the scale of prices as they
uowaie tor mining coal.

Tho Ashland Miners Hospital has asked the
Legislature for nu appropriation of ono hundred
and ten thousand dollars for two ears mainten-
ance and for nerrexsnry extension and repairs.
The suite Hoard of charities recommend that
the appropriation be cut down to Sr.'.ono,

ThoOlcndon Iron Company Is reducing Its
force and will ccaso mining oro from some of Its
own mines, but will continue to run tho outside
mines. This Is done in order to have Its own
mines to fall hack iiKiu when tho leased minesgive out and to mold paying the rent for Idle
mines.

Daniel Moore, aged si years, an employe In
the repair department of the Delaware, Lncka-wann- a

mid Westcen Hallroad Company, was
Instantly killed nt Flltston Saturday afternoon.
He wasnt work under a car sUindtngon n siding,
when train backed lu, striking tbo car. the
wheels of which passed over his body.

The l'enns)liuid.i Hallroad Company has a
forco ot engineers nt uoik upon thexalley of the
Monongahcla rlier between Brownsville and
the inoulli of tho Cheat rlier, surveying the
loule for tho extension of the Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston ltalhoad to Chaileston. West
Virginia, thcie to connect with tho Huntingdon
system mid with n narrow gauge lino running
down tho Ohio to Cinc innati.

Februnr) Srd.lW,
bv the Itev. .1. II. Kuder, Samuel Fisher ami
Miss Kinuia.M. ltabendold, both of Illooming-dale- ,

this county,
HTI!IC,i:itVALTANI)ni!AH.-- On February C,

by the same, Francis Meigcrwiilt, of West
I rim, Sehiijlklle county, i.nd Miss Sarah An-
dreas, of Kant Penn, this county.

DIED.
HOPPES. On January 10. In West I'enn, Cath-

arine D. Hoppcs, aged ss years, 9 mouths and
'.il:i)s.

LONtlACltE. On January S3, In Mahoning,
Mary A., daughter of li.iild 8. and Polly Ixiug-acr- e,

aged u , 3 months and 3 d.ijs.
8!TTLElt,-- On JaiiuariOS, In West Prnn.Mz-- i

K, aged 8 iars, 0 months ond 1'.' das. '
also, Clara I., uged 6 years. 0 months and st
iiiija, iiaugiucrn ut ia-- unu Alary Miner.

l(tJliKK.-- Oii January SV In West lYnn. Charles
W. Kin of l'erclval and Kmni Purse, etedyvar, 10 months and 13 dy..

Rheumatism
It U an ettabluhed aei that Hood's Bat

kaparllla has proven nn Invaluable remedy
In many sevcro cases vf rheumatism, cftect
Ing rcniarkablo cures by Ha powerful action
In correcting tho acidity ot tho blood, which
It Iho causo of tbo dlscaso, end purifying
and cnrlcMng tha vital fluid.

it is certainly air to atsumv that what
Howl's Sarsaparilla has doao for others it
will do for you. Tbereforo, if you suffer
tho pains nnd aches of rheumatism, give
Oils potent remedy a fair trial.

A Posltlro Cure.
"1 was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In hiy hips, nnklcs, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a gritod deal of tbo time, llelng rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1
took four boltlo3 nnd .nm perfoctty Well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's 8.UBaparl!l."
as cno tit ll.o best blood purifiers In tho
world." W. P. Wood, Bioomlugtou, III.

.tor Twenty Years
lhavobocnfcffilc'tcdwUh rheumatism. Before
18S3 1 found no rellcSlAiVttgwjroise. I then
began taking Hood's BarsiipSrllla, nnd It did
mo moro good than all tho other mcdlclno I
lover had." IT. T. IUi.com, Shirley. Mass.

"I suffered from what tho doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
pKOtmroor, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We s'.g'.lt bo glad to send, frco of charge
to all who may desire, ft book contalnuigniany
additional statements of curc3 by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil dragglits. $1 j six tor $2. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mss-- .

100 Dosos Ono Dollar.

Borough TiC-- Collecl'or.
1 most Vesnertfnllv nminminn In tin. hmiuit.!!.

c voters m uie uorougn oi Lehlglitoil that I will
be a for f hn mtlllllllltllill fnr
ofTnxcjln saldlnrough. nt the lomlng nouil- -
imviiiK ii'ii.i iii it, 1. ii noiiiiiiaieti mm eiecieti i
l;ledge; myself to faithfully perform the duties ot
tbiiofflee. j;o. W. NUBUAUM.

Lenignton, Jan. SO, 13fc7.

Auditors Notice.
In the matter of the account of i In the Court ofJoseph lxnlhtlix, assignee of Common fleasTheodore-- . A) ers. ) of Carbon Co.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by the,...,iiiii ino,, ,u lll.lhlMII-.i- l IIIUUOU Olthe funds In the hands of Joseph Kall)fus.n..-.g-!'.1'-

"I Theodoie F. Ayre, among the parties en-
titled thereto, hereby plies nutli-- e that ho will
attend to the duties of Ids iippohitmeiitoii MOX-DA-

the FOUltTKlJ.vril DAY OK MAUCH
'V, i':','.,7' "tTHN O'CLOCK A. M id the otliee
ofCKAUl & LOOM-:- , iittornles nt law. In theHoiough ot .Mauch Chunk, Pa., when and whole
nil pill tics Interested may attend ami present
their claims or be debarred from roiiiim; In upon
said funds. S. It. Cll.liAM.

lebry. 10, 18S7 Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property and Keal Estate.
mo undersigned will sell at public sale, on the

irenuses. In the borouuh of Pnrrvillle. Carbon
county, Pennsylvania, nt Twelve u lock noun on

Friday, March 11th, 1887,
the following described xaluable Ileal Dslntennd
Personal l'lunerty, late of Charles lllo-- e, dee'd.,
to wit; All that certain tract or picvo of Lund,
situate In the borough ot l'ai'iyillle, the count)
nnd State aforesaid; bounded bv lands of John
uiiinei, senilis tfuiz, .Mariiii itecrniui reierIllOSe. Kill MTX' AtMll'S murnnrW,
about Tn acres of which Isclearediind under gooii
eultliatloii and the balance Is lu line timber. 11
ucics of ltye and 2i acres ot Wheat In theground and a lot of Manure will ho sold separate-
ly. Thv Improvements thereon are a SWISSi.ic, xxvs leei: n 'i wiphiuuy jjuuiiLc
FliAMi: DWLLI.INC IKIItSI!. iieii3:irv nut.
buildings and a spring of pure water on the

rcmiM".. .xiso. win ue sum ni uie same nine,
.1X12 HOItSt:, TIIHEU COWS, TWO 1'KiH, !'5
:illCi;i:XS. IK liusliels ot l'lilMii.is.lfit nf Sli-i- u

Hay. live mid Oats. Windmill, straw- - lii-- li.
Threshing Machine, with power, tmu
Wagon, Carriage, largcdlav Hake. Harrow, two
Plows, Cradle. Corner Cupboard, a Tables, K
Chairs, 1 Hed and lledillng, Carpets. Stoics and
other articles loo nmneiolis to mention.

Terms and conditions will bo mado known at
time and place of sale, by

PUTF.ll I'.LOSE,
rurryvllle, Attoi ney for the Heirs.

PUBLIC SALE
' OF VALUABLK

Personal Property auQ Eeal Estate.

The heirs of the late .Tnn.ii Peter, of Iho (own.
ship ot liwer Towniiieiislng, Carbon county,
l'enn'ii., dee'd., will oirerat public sale, on the
premises In Lower Towitiiiensmg, said eouuty.on

Friday, March 4th, 1887,
sit Ono OVloek p. m., tho following dereilhci.
Ileal Hstate, late of Jonas Peter, dec d.: All that
certain tract or piece of laud, situate lu the
lowusmpoi lowameiiMug, Laruoii eoiiniy, ra ,
hounded bv lands of James ltntlieitotd. Lewis
Tioell,.lacob lllose. l'eter lilose, Charles lllose,
dee'd.. Martin Beer, Simon lllose, rrtd'k Heft-
7.og, o. (). lllose. i K wrsler, dec H.,

I'r.CUIir.S,
more or less, about 2." Acres ssiod Timherkimi
and the balance cleared and under cultivation.me impiovenients niereoii consist of u

FltAMi: DWLLLI.Vti llOCSH.JIXiiS It:
Swiss IJarii,2l-l- it.; Spring House and neierfalllmr Stirlm of Wider, unit nther
outbuildings. A line Mi earn ot water miming
lurougn tut; i.irm. A line orchard nt choice Unit,
trees. The proju-rt- Is located nbout one mile
from Bowmanstown. nnd will be sold as u whole
or In parts tosult purchasers. Also, atlhe same
time nnd place, almut 4 acres of dram lu the
ground, 1 hay stack, , ton oat straw, about t ton
corn fodder, about (." bundles rye straw, 10!',
bushels oats, 21 bushels rye, ono wagon,
1 truck sled, lannlng mlil, feed cutter, harness,
w heelbai row, .1 plows, cultivator, harrow,
old heifer, a lot of manure, about to bushi 1 seed
potatoes, copper kettle, and a lot or household
furniture consisting or beds, bureaus, chairs,
cupboards, stoics, eroekeryware, carpets, four
gallons upplcbutter, I cask xlnegar, barrels and
many other things too numerous to enumerate.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time nnd place of side, by O. O. I1LOSK,

Administrator anil Attorney for the Heirs.
W. M. Itapsher, Attorney,

Fcbfj-t- s Levi Harleman, Auctioneer.

Orphans' Court Sale
-- OF A--

VALUABLE FARM.

Pursuant loan Order of the Orphans' Court of
Carbon County, I'euna., will h sold nt public
sale, on the premises. In FKANKLIN TOWX
SHIP, III said county, on

Saturday, March 5, A.D, 1S87,
at ONE o'clock P. M., the follow ing described
Ileal rjtato, lato bf JONAH MAliKLKY,

to wit!
All tlmt certain Tract or Piece of Land, situate

lit the Township of Franklin, Caibon' Ouiuily,
remit) lvanla, bounded ill"! described avtullonst
uegiiimng ai a sume uy lanu late ot .lolm rnap

- tirrv
stakei Ihenco north 23 degiees, west loo perch'.
i u euiuv, uiiriii oo ucgrees. wesi iv pel('hps to u hltiiiC; tJicncc smitli .V tlewors, urM
35i pctcIiustoUioplacooCbOKlnHlntomaiiihiu1

52 Acres und 147 Perches.
ALSO, all that certain Tract or Piece of Land,

situate in tho Township aforesaid, ai d number-
ed 10 on n plan or plot of Ijitt ot Thomas M,
Smith, nnd hounded and described ns follows, to
Hit! lleglnulngat a stake lu line of lands now or
late of Thomas M. Smith, and thence north .1

east 1ST perches ton Make; Ihenco poith
7G degrees, cast 31 0 perches to n stakej thence
south 10 dmiees, cast us tvrches to a ktake)
thence south oo (legs,, east 5) perches tn a stakes
thence south 11 degrees, west x perchei to a
stakes thence norlli'U degrees, iot ,0 iwrehes
ton stake, and thencu souih w degrees, west 20
perches to the place ot beginning, containing

53 Acres and (5(5 Perches,
Reserving about 13 Acres previously sold, leav-
ing altogether ithoiit in Acres of Lund to bo sold,
of which about 10 Acres It cleared and under cul-
tivation and about 30 goodTlinher lind. THE
OltAtN IN THE (1HO0SI) IS RESERVED.

The lniprotcmi-iit- s thereon consist of a

Two Story Dvelling House,
ISxKfcet.SiiIss Rarn, MxJlfcct, Spring House
und n Neier-Fiilllu- g Mirlmr nt Wider und all
necessary A FINE STIIEAM til'
,.l.",ivWAT,:lt .tU.VM.NU UH'.OL'Ull THE
FARM.

Iicated about S'i miles east cf WeluimrtConditions made known al sale, by
CATHARINE MARKLEV,Craig nnd Loose, Administratrix.

Altornc)n. pt-b-. B, s

Election tickets and slickers
printed while you wait.

All grndes and styles of
ladies Lontings, at prices to
astonish tho most economical
buyer, at Clnuss & Iho., the
tailors, "Bank street.

Snyder & Son9

Mlil ILL!
M WuiS'Wf 1. Carta Conniy, Pa,

Is the place to purchase, nt th'o inost roasoncr lo
prices, DHFSEIl LUMI1C1I, Of All kinds, vlat

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &c.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER

The Machine)' Is all hew, nnd only tin bjt me-
chanics emnlovcd. All :illti-te- nro
of best seasoned material. Orders by ma'l

prompt attention. Your patronage United,

6S0UB STORE."
We liaVe, also, hi 'connection with the above

business a COMMODIOUS Sl'OUli, where can
always be found ono ot the largest aud best as-

sortments of

DRV ttOODS,
NOTIONS,'

GHUUHItlKS,
rnovisioS'tS,

CARPETS,
enr. iiLUTii.n.

QUKKNSWAHE "

WOODWAItr

HARDWARE.
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND OAPS,

Hay, Straw :

Flour and Eeed,
i ,

And In fact any nnd everything usually tc'bo
found lu a strictly flrst-chis- s Country Store. No
matter what you want, nsk for.it nixl wo can sup-
ply you at prices that will knock ull competition
tar Into the shade. Call nnd see us, and w e w ill
com turn you ol the truthfulness of ourassertlois
uciucuii'cr mo t la'--

N. SNYDER SON

East Weissport, Penna.
January l, 18S7.

With tho coniinir of cool
weather all light clothinir. nre cist
aside aud wo don that winch
protects us from tho sudflcn
changes in the weather, so coVji- -
mount this tune of tho yjoar.i-- ,

He have just received a cpim
plcte line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which wc make up in the latest
styles, most substantial mannrf.
at prices tlmt astonish everybody

lie still nmlxc those famous
$10. All-wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when we first
commenced their mnke. II o
make the same suit jidic. nt the
same price, and the material tea
use is as yootl as ever,

"We would call your attention
to onr

Gents Fflrflisuii Department !

ulnr1i nm!n'!if.c Hin trrcf pnnnnf
nnOVC'ltlCS III

Collars, CufTs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, kc.

In Ladies, Gents nnd Child-ren- s

shoes, wo have everything
tlint is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, feeling
sure ice can please you, no mat'
ter xchat you want.

Very Jiespectully,

Olauss BroSn
Hank Street, Lehighton, Ta.

Building Lots for Sale.
Tlio undersigned offers for sale a number ol

FIuo Building Lots !

Nlnccly situated on Union Hill, East Wcl4Krt.at low prics lor cash.
A. F. SNYDER.

Seitcmheil.ffi'om WelssKrt, Pa.

Advertise Here.


